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$000,000 OUTLAY THIRTY TO GRADUATE LARGEST CLASS SINCE 1909 TO LEAVE GIRARD COLLEGF DELAY IN SHIPMENT VCOmCK IS URGED

i,.. v
TO IMPROVE STREETS! AT GIRARD COLLEC

f(HtiilR -- 7 T . ' i Sftti 4S& SSRtssast:

I0ME BUILDING DENIED TO RUN FOR GOVERNOR,
fc"jr

'
- West Philadelphia Big Gainer Largest Class Since 1909 Wi ady to Go Ahead at Any bilcnco ot Jlarnsnurg ila

in Projected Construe- - Receive Diplomas Tomcnt, Declares Director Ascribed by iIany to
tion Work Tonight Datesmaii President

WEATHER HALTED PLANS READ WARTIME ESSAY S 'NFERSWITH ALBRIGHT FEAR EFFECT OF DEFeI
k.ar i

Section' for llog Itland Morkora in Dr choesman .uny ioi iiinno ttacoA. Hcrrick to IT wiiiB Proposition of Such MnRiii-Uul- o HecaustJfjl
Fortieth Ward to He gdc nt Excrcises-Kcc- ep- Can't Ho Cnrried Out fiareuauK ARninst Wilson!

Developed tion u Feature in Day, Ho Says if Campaign Fails

The coming ipring and summer art to
L at MA a. ,mM AaV akak.t aIiUi i b .jel t i

;."' ,'" r.. r...
the Plana inade' by Director Dalesman.
of the Department of Public Works.
Miles of new streets w. Ill I. constructed

first-cla- ss condition.
The work will be put under way Just

as soon as weather cortd'tlons are favor--
able. AH told, the work Involves the
expenditure of almost 81,000.000, loan
funds, and when completed will tiavo
provided new streets md reconstructed
ones In almost every section of the city '

especially In the west, north and north- -
eastern sections of the clt. Jn some
of tho cases the work u already
started, but waa Interrupted by the tin- -
favorable weather condftlons.

Many of the new streets to be t'on- -
ttructed are to lie located ntHacent to ,

that section of West Philadelphia th
Fortieth Ward, where the great develop- - '

ment In taking place In connection with
the Hog Island shipbuilding plant mid I

Whero thousands of new houses aie to
bo constructed for tho shipyard workers'
The new streets to be . otrploted In this
section Include Pas. hall menu.', fiuin
Sixty-sixt- h to Sixty-seven- th street
Orcenway avenue, fiom Sixty-thir- d to
fllxty-fourt- h stieet: Regent street, from
Hdgevvood to Sixty-fir- street; Fltty-tilnt- h

street, from Springfield to Theater
avenue: Springfield avenue, from Flftv-nlnt- h

to Sixtieth street ; Trinity str. ct,
from rifty-nlnt- h to .sixtieth street : Up-

land nerue. from Sixty-sixt- h to Sixty-eight- h

street : sixty-eight- h street, l'tom
Oreenway avenue to Upland avenue ;

Klngsesslng avenue, front Frailer to
Ithan street, and Regent street, from
Sixty-fift- h street to Cemetery lane.

Streets which will be completed In
the section of West Phlladelnli u north
of Market street include Lebanon ave-
nue, from Sixty-fir- st to Slxty-lhli- d

street: cross Htreet. fmin Arch to Race
street: Lebanon avenue, fiom Wynne-woo- d

nvenuo to Plxty-Ilft- h wtrcet: Flftj-wlxt- h

street, from Lebanon to Malvern
avenue; Media street fiom Sixty-fourt- h

to Sixty-fift- h strett; 1'lamond street,
from Fifty-fourt- h to Fifty-sixt- h stieet
and Lebanon .venue, from Fltty-fc-urt- h

eo r iiiy-six- sireci.
Up In the northeastern secuon the

new strectH to l.i. completed Include r..
cony street, from Kennedy to Sanger
treet. Brill stieet. from Krankford ave-

nue to Darrah street , Worth street, from
Margaret to Wakellng street; D'ttman
street, from Meadow to Margarctta
street: Akron street, from WiiL-ellm--

Uyro street, and Wilmnt street, from
Torresdale avenue f. lilttmun street

Aside from theso all the ether st-- .

tlons of the city will br provided withpome of the lmproveiucutH.

FOUR PROBES DELVE

INTO FATAL WRECK

Federal, State, County and P.
R. R. Investigators Seek
'-- Cause of Collision

Four dilTereiii authorities todaj mo
Investigating csinda.v wreck on the
Tonne Iv aula Itailroiid at tho bridge
over tho S. huyllilll ut Girard avenue.
near Thlrty-rourt- li street. In which one
tnon..... .... .. . .,,

..HO iiiiu i,n u. Biuiu ul junnvil- -
gers Injured. All efforts aro. being con-
centrated to determine the exact . ause
of the fatal acudtnts. The Pennsyl-
vania Itailroad Itself, whkh Is making
ono of the four investigations, has an-
nounced that the wreck waa nreeltil.
tated by tho breaking of tho brake rig- -
gins on tho mall . afaehed to the
Manhattan Limited from Chicago to New
York, oho of the two trains Involved
in llin uisahter.

Investigation!! by t'oronur Knight, tb.
Stato 1'ubllc Service Commission, which
hap sent In investigator from Harris- -
hurc. and by thu Federal authorities nt
"Washington. .ontrollltiir.. tlin inllr..nil.. .,

have not yet been completed,
Employes on thn Manhattan Limited

said that damage of some sort to the
brake equipment ot thn mall,'o.ieh was
apparent after the tiuio left Coatcsvllle,
seven hours late In Uh run from hi- -
cairo. The train was t. have bten held
over at thn Xorth I'hlladtli.hla nation
until the troublo could bo located, but
a. train from Uroad street sideulped It
at the Olrard avenue) bridge, .utting Into
tho mall car nnd overturning It

HOTEL RATES! WHEW
TWO BVTHS A WEEK

Thnts the Toll for Jail Lodjjinp;
f,t l 1t1a 1

ivnargea caty vv lines uy
Gloucester Mayor

Two baUis a week are necessary to
obtain a night's lodging In the Ulouces-te- r

City Jail. This was brought out by
Mayor Anderson today at tho healing
Of William Marshall, a vagrant.

Marshall iv.s one of twenty-fiv- e lodgers
Jn the Jail last night. About m'dnlght
the other vagrants sent a "round robin"
to Night Sergeant Drake requesting re-

lief from the odors emanating from his
cell

Marshall admitted this morning ho
had not had a bath for several weeks.

"Well, jou'H have to take at least two
baths a week to enjoy the comforts of
the Jail," said Mayor Anderson.

Marshall promised that ho would and
was discharged.

P. X. ULUICK'S FUNERAL

Services Will Be Held at His Home
Tomorrow Afternoon

Funeral services for r. N. Clikk.
Philadelphia district manager for tho
Xiehlsh Coal and Navigation Company.
Who died Tuesday from heart disease,
will be held tomorrow afternoon nt 2
o'clock, from his late, home, S2I ICast
'Washington lane. Gcrmantown...,-,- - . . . .Air. wno waa rnrrv.uii ,.nrc
Old. had been with the Lehhrh mnnunv
Since 1907. He came to tho company as
eastern genera sales agent and wag
jiromoica successively to assistant gen- -
!TbJ coal agent and sales agent In charge '

Of the Philadelphia district He
member of the Manufacturers' and other
duos, jie is survived by a widow. Mrs.
linnm Gertrude Ulrlck.

J GROUND GLASS IN CANDV
'Aiitesacii.uati epica, wno. u 16 tnOUgllt,

Are --responsible for candles and sweets
TDlnr Darrea from the Xowport, It. I..

I'tr rst most oi canuy supply
1 oust fa by fJaRMM far of Oer--
ii.au

c:tr.inl olItKo Mill lioM Uh l :s)
' meno-me- nt exerciser, tonight

SlDMu,nil,Si,JoSi;"1 f 7.?
, Thr,?rrl ?A' ,. 1.11 t ,1,. r

markei, by eUlgUl, by th8 ui(p rr,
uutlng claw unit by the reading . i
essays. "The Red Cros In tl.e We
a the subject of Claries Jo5ph I.

first-hon- man and valedictorian .

World War inl Inhibition In Kin
wilt be ills, ussed by Raymond Jen-- -

Broun, rerond-bono- r man and '.slu
torlan, and "Keeping the llo y
IJurnlng Is the patriotic cnuiv . W
Ham Henry Hein. third honor 'm--

After the Invocation an.l an add
by Prof. Joseph M. Jameson, view pre
aent or the sthool. Dr. Checsmnn
Herrlck, president, will nvraril thn diplo-
mas. A reception in the main bulldlns
trom 9 to to o'clock lll follow the

In addition to tho honoir, boys viin-nlii- K

"illstltijrulklied" marks are Morican
tratiMIn Sihaffer 111 ktenouraphy ami
typcnrltlnir and llajmoiid Jennlnm
Moyer In nnd iiiatlitmatles.,Tlie
rlasH ollicem are Warren Henry Terrj'.
pnslilent; Kdtrar Under, vice
president ; William Henry Hem, secre-
tary, mid Virtor limanuel Porreca. Tho
i lass roll hi as follows:
John J. AmleMon nnsmonO J. MorrChurl T liron Warren It Perry
tleorse H Curl 'nnii V rilklr.Kton
Anselo J l Victor K lMrreri
Thorna? 11 Irut:ti y lrKO 11. Powell
IITlrt i;. CJrnf I'liurl' I. n.ibol1

It. Hjd 1'MnHi- - P Ilntlfr
vVIPLirn H Itim PrsnU VV Heed
Wllllnni J IIUK.U-- ' l.etlh- - M Jluley
J 'rank K .Tunes Morcm I" S. hkff. r
llorK" VV Kliaur I'lurent-- It Honti
rimrlon it Krelsib' lmre H Blrjiw-Willia-

mar n. t'slltnn
!t.-h- W. Kunl VVult-i- A Wnoalltii:
nrn! O I.enKf I ilMiKt r Zu''hnltt
JnrnnM VI '1' I. it.

The i la -- da' pliv .!- - Klven la
night In thu collt-g- nuillbnium

FOREIGN SETRmES
HEAVILY HELD HERE

Tax RetUl'll Books Show Many
Philadelphia) Liable to

Four-Mi- ll Levy

Personal pioperty tax return books
frvvnnl.-- by the Uoard of Itolslon of
Taxes to Itecelver of Taxes Vi. I'reeland
Kendrlelt tod ly show many l'hlladel- -

Pb'ans to bo heavy holders of stocks
and bonds In corporations foivlgn to

Illl.Silv.llllll.
s.,m.i of tho nrlnelnal returns on vvhleb

four-mi- ll ta will have to be paid
mo as folloWB:

fdii I. Y Atburgfr al7,o."o
Vliixucll Wyelli . .

lulH A Itrlly
VVIIlltim M. jaiilMi
William 11. Humes jn.'ilTI
tai'iuri. Ii Vauetalli r'!i'sis.i.'orse hi-- - inin ir.,Viti!!I'l.irenre :. 1'larl:
Kinl-- ii Hit lan.'jiiu
L' A. Ulnei) wiVinlAil. laldo K. Carruth . . . .
,tr hn K li Ird
i:mnni liouvler ChtMi IP' Mil
l.v,,hl.i 31 i'lian-11-- . . ..
Kli.liiir.1 U elm-- , ir .IHI.IIIHI
A Syilnej I.oif-i- 11.4, .mo
e'..te-irl- lirenti Y'l .'"'!II Wlstir . TV'S . . .

llelrna llj"' . . iL'siioii
of . liatu CuatrN Ih'.iiiiii

iiuani in..V 1,1.111 s.lii
ul A ' I'Mumtt . . . 1 7TS i.lii

r:iai or jonn poiiaon . . .
Kiiiiti- - of Thr.inaii liotan ., 'fTwI.SiS
Alexlii I Oil l'ont 8',SS-!ii:- .i;

All.ert II
Thunn.H Iiratm l.!m"-!-ii

Md Vint in rrcedlf -- sr.'iii"
Kmaui of .Vlnry K. elibsutl 73
Mcr Clitson, Jr 2sJ.r."3

I ..mar l:ii!l.7'.M
ltes.il..ii ll. PulLIu WI1.17J
ViiV, i liTdiiV 17,o:in

i:ts ti, .

itarrUoil u Caner. 43H.7.-.-

framls l.VJ.I
Jlll M M. Curtail . '.'U, 4.1H
wniium v purtrr.. llHI.tllHI
Charles v Tln4lv.. tlH.lllin

llli.'JSII
iiii..mi:iu'ai't, r i.im.in.'oti .. B'.'J. l..1ti

John c VVallu 177. lis I
'"!'? A 'luhll "01. lial.rinii
IVIllUm W Tiller 4ST.T.1U
Jn. U. ftoccrifarten. ., 1ISI.OIII1
Kannl, Itoaeiacarten . . . 1IHI.I1.H)
W "atlierwooit . , . . p.;. rum
Kntmu C CalhirwiaitJ. 1ii.TilAnna J Vine. anil.: . i
MarKurei rivile lla.47o
Jer-n.l- J, Mjlllian .. 1S7.47N

ma l.m 4i.ft;n
Arthur II. Ia mm. sot
?U!' .'' Kl'ron inn.esiiiI'orJ.ilu LlraUle IIUji, I.17.3UO
A Maxwell Hh.rpard I hi. onn
Ktln J. WUIUm Whit. . . "."SI no
Aruiia Jt. Henz.y eatatt
Harah II Itaeker i.atat. . .. i'lVil'V- -
Fannie II. Hunter . ..
M l.oul3 I.urf.'i a:t!l(i
J Lew la Orozr .
I'onimlttee, Joaerihitiu 1i..rt.u. "Ts'iili'l!
Mran . llari lll'.iloi!
KMX J,a" ' '- -' 'Jlli.'iinii
K.utu llrtri II. Iluu.li,,, i.ici.ti'iiliJtatij allle f llouitui.
ij.ac w Jein Ml'Siai

! tt Ull IU Tlii.iuiii
ils.rK !' Hdmonda Iss.n.iiKtate ChArltmmmi) Tower ... :.4Js,i;oj
Laml Title and Trust 1'iimw.ny

luunrv at Intureai T.ail.liTS
.Ta. ub ei Nealle evtnle . . 7s!.iri
Kitat llQra I VVI.lenr
stanle; l" Clare . ... l.jfjl.ll.l
II. I" Xiliooi!
Katate Murrell tinbl.ina 1'ji!sdiillnry It Jiatfilil ..
Sarah Hrel n rtunnsseler. '.JfT.oort
lull II Tun.er n !!,)! i).lfl
I'ranrla A !wl . . . "aai5ll74
r"rare! A. Invl, tru'lr I7U,;2oMan M H Drexil . t!4.:itsEtate William I. t;ikln , 734.000Kiaie wil'lam Warden . . . 4.243.4'.C
Ann vv. I'etiTicIil . 3.360.073UuJolpli lllaukenburg S'J.diinM IS. MeUoHrll . l,0;3.lifli)Etate Alexandtr J. firbjhlre . 1,01,9.0011Inracl W. Durham. rtate .... I'lti.OnOHenrietta K eiarrett 7S3.r,OilKatata Jihn 11. Jol.niWIl ' r,i".-,ii- ii

Itlchard H Iirock 4si!,0ll0Eatate Malcolm I,lnil I.fiM.tnoHenry Ii llarre Jayna
llrown Jiroa A. Co ; "17.11100
Katate fit marie Scott l,'n.l!i!ini.i
Katato nf Joaerh Louthhetm. . .Harry Khret J?"'
Estate of lllrhael Khret .... ::3i3jsVZatatu of Anthonv J Dreiel . . n.li.i.'hTOKatate of James IV . Paul Jr..hatatn rf Amelia H. Ilarjea..., ""'ohoHatat.. ef John II. Hurjes 2i'hT.(i:m
Katatn of Steuhen It. ColiacUy' . lii.n7Kataleof William llojlo PM.tMltaltolm MaeKarlaiul ,..,. . t!1.1,7ni)
J. Ja.ob bliHIinou iiis.iiiioItobert SI Dunn "JII.V.lUSKatate of Charlea SI. Orahani. . . 1M.7SSJane 11. Grant :M.-..-

Kdw l. Tiilar.il
Jonathan U Seltzer SSWU
Samuel II Auatlll .'!5"!h'llll... Ami,, t,llallaM...... JSi-iT-

DanUI Trarev 1,11 IU

',"'i- - li'J,Si!'1 i'"''i
icitate of lirliis s i.'unnlneham. J.iiii.iiiS
John j. Kmery .447..",u.i
fc?1"" I,?i1"1,';" "" i'lii-i'sn-TZWV&til 's77;7.'.
bamutl JJ1I. Jr 1H.40U

SUSPENDED FHOJI 'CHANGE

New York Broker Disciplinedt
for

Violation of Rule

s in vaiii" t , tMu.. .

, her of a utoCK tatcnanga urm snail, give

eei.iv. .. i .voiiouncemeniJnlnr and torpedo stations bv tlieiihni tvtiiinm Miieheii in. i.- - -- ,,.

ine

A

ard

7r orueis&&, led csitair I siU.i jsm o'gcc
7 nwwrto4 TT. SmHT; .
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kiintr.

Commencement exercises of tho 123d graduating cliibs nt Girard

UKULELE WELDS TWO SEES BENEFIT TOES.
HEARTS IN LOVE KNOT

'

IN FREE PORT HERE

Rut Soft. Rluck Eves Had
Hard Work to Subdue

Stern Parent

Tin tanioUn Hawaiian ukul , '.lucli
ttict ttnil n t,. to nMulinw fi Imu til IttA

'.it least two loving hearts hsppy in tho by Commlstloner William Kent In tho ,lerlm' t0"ny Just wl,ot "cro "10 con-p- et

sons of Assunta Dl (lullin. liftecn lienrlngs held befon- - tho Tnr ff Com. tents of the cases lairlcd by tho patio
years old, of COS South liancriift street, mission on tho establishment nt n freo wagon of llio Third nnd Do Lancey
unu .ncnaei i'crua. vveniy-iis- o jrari
iilfl nf 1R??. Knnfli .tmiliier street. The
are now llr nnd Mrs. Pel 11.1 utter 11 long
series of mlsadvutitures culinlnatlnc in
lUelr ininiagu alagtstiut: Hauls.

Assunta. nil unusuall prrtty Iialltm
..t- -i 11. ...i ..1.1. 1..- .- ...!.. 1...hill, ntw null 11111111, i.t,, iiu
.11.1 n..t 111... tl... Hiie.iti,ms.i Mbbael. ul.
thuULli thf d'Mighlrr did l'lilians it wok
becau . lie p'ajiil the ukulele iMI lin.-!- .

not ?). At nny tale, the musl
made n great lilt with Assunta and sh

girl's luiui'i ..uuiii not 11. so last
Mumia .M'cue. took IiIm UKUieiu i.n.l
AhuiiU to W'.,' gton, whero he got ., '

license tin t s.ttled down to wait fur
the neoessarv full) eight liotu- - to ela
before they cuuld bn married.

. ., ..,.. . ,..-- , .

.1. in-- - ....iii, - . i

the dulri. 1 strums or tin- - ukulti. lie m--

inlssvil AssuntH slid Mlcli.ol. and gut his
friund. Jiimcs .lull-ill- . a pilvnlc drtts tie.
to look the missing trio up Julian has
u sinter living lit liniS West 1'iuit'i
.treot. Wilmington, and tli'ther tin :.
"lid the sleulli went, nrrivlng uln. : I

iioum before the forty-eig- hour,, vv.ro
up. much t the soirovv of the two
tioper, wno were soon locauu.

They vrr ai rested nnd the fuiir
started hack Phllnilelphla. Hill HCCuin-V--'fni- 4

''anied by the ukulele, fin th- - wuy uji
to this city Assunta used her hlad: eyes
un." "Inning ways on her fat lur to sucf
K00' ''n'',ct that beforo tho city was

' rfiuched father bad cotlhellteil to overlook
ukulellc proctvltlis md extant the main nt

Consented to the iimrringc. Then thev llu' seventh annual show or Phllndil-i?-..'mi- i.

found out tint they only u Winning- -' ,,,llu 1!rtton Toirler today at
ton lkenso and had to hunt another.
l'.iiilly the two hearts were made one
, -- , ', .. ,, , .,,.., . - .
u liigihir Harris miu .in. ii"ct, lucii- -

''''' ukulele and M. Assunta under
IllB ""' w"t happily uwuy on his dc- -

laed honeymoon.
- .

s,,oc l)calt'r t0 AIcet : ' KeailiiiK
'

Ja.i. . The nnm.al .on- -

of the Pernio Iviiina Statu Shoe
l'caleis' Ah.soi.lattnn v ill be ,eld lui.
on .'. iinel -- . I lie luinl

latlmi und llio i liainln r m' Cinni i.i
will 'iteitniu the dr'egiti- -

COP AND LANDLADY

HELD IN MYSTERY

Detective Bureau Believes
Boarder a Suicide, but Plan

Further Investigation

Aliiiough tin Detntlvc llur. ut h .Id
to the th.or.v that William Kunp. wh.
was found on the thhd flnoi lamlinir
the house nt I.04J Hazel avenu. . villi
' u"et In his bruin, cmimltte'l 'ii.id.
poll. email John Dugan, of 'I.nm- -

eUhth district, und Jlrs. Anna i bm.ui
lro IjUlrK ''e'd for u further inve tlga- -

''on of i ircunistanees suiruiin
the affair. Kemp vvus u r ut Mis
I'leinentK's home.

II 1,e''" vstubllahed that Kunp
wmi killed with Dugnn'B revolver and
the iliscliargcd shell Is said to have
lt,c fnumi in Dugan's homo on Walton
'''"Uu near Sixtieth etrcet. Dugan ud- -
mils In tho Clements house ut th.
thne, but declare that ho had laid Ins
revolver und bin. kjaek on a tulil. mil.
hall upstairs und u on thu ili.-- i il. i

when llio shot was llred.
lugun Is alto mid to h.ivu luld -

tectivo Lleu.enant Wood, b wnom l.
was eiucstlonc'd, that he vas
lo piain-tiotne- i, uuiy 'luesu.o mgiit i.li
that Instead ho went to the meiue
home, where ho spent the night, !

by telephone to the station hous
ut mldnlghu After making Ins repou
he Is ssld to liavo statcil, he utuii.. d
to tho Clements home

Mrs. delimits insists that her boaidei
' committed suicide, and declares that on
' former occaslonn ho had atte mptd to
tako acid to end his life Kemp, she
inserts, was despondent on account of
elng out of work.

Dugan and Clements nro originally
flom '"""B- Hugan Is thirty-on- e

sears old and Mrs. Clements forty-- 1

tilled J cars old.

The, .Dominant - 'nt.......nn
dlmlnnnt position of Pulled

u )u rnenpillzed 111" nil llio l.elll.r.
cuts Financially wo havo
more within u shorter period and with
less distuthance than would havo been
UielimCU 1.USQIOIU lll.l-- JcniO UliO .u
tlonally, wo have taken longer strides
toward a common goal within tha last
Hix months than wo had previously!
taken In a half ceiituiy. Por tho wheat
absolute embargo has been placed ;

miller and tho baker, us well as the
retailer of foodstuffM doing a specified

of business, nro required to'
operato under license; our export trade
even to tho shipment of gold und cur
rency. Is under strict regulation; un- -

precedented wur taxes have been lm- -
nn,! itnnn nroflts the base, nf Inv.!""." -- - - ' '
nhie Incomes has been broadened llank- -

Impinge inuiviauai iioerjy or suppress in.

j to restoro it deslrablo pyci)'
"wiy. yatltnal Sank; ot: jwjV f

Mfwernmtnt. have not as yet turned pended foin the New York Slock 11- - Ing and railroading are being national-H- r
attention to Philadelphia. change for u, period of six was Ued ns never before. The exigency ol

Xcague Island officials said this inorn- - made this morning. Mr, Mitchell lj war Is producing a solidarity of ndl- -

SatT that they had heard nothing of the the board member of Uwathmy & Co. vldual nnd corporate Interests through- -

dvatUi and had received no orders from '

The action was taken by the govern- - out tha world that Is beyond the
the Nary Department on the subject inf; committee at tbb regular meeting dreams of Socialism. There Is no dan- -

Oround claw having been found in the a.t night. Ho was suinended under ger, however, that the world will
sold, at tb ewport jardj, und the rule which requires tiat no mem- - Uin war emergency measures that may
Mlt

nsn

Hnrl

llson

Slllb

Xoridlvlduai iniliaiivo h day longer than lWH krt&Klr;(lf oxocuie,
Way sfcic

r4Si

'n,f

lodgi

being

Thn

accomplished

minimum

and

necewary

?

vn iMM

;

...

Comnmsinnnr Knnl. Imtirossiwl
by Presentation of Case by
Business Interests of City

ircat benellt. not only ti Phlladel- -
ntilo till elm mill,. ..(( ! art ii

sunu 111 un ciiy. j no cjuinicri'iai nnu
of tb. cltv. lin fc.ilil.

showed that muih timo und attention
had neon given to thn subject in tho
presentation of tho iase to tho commis
sion.

in" miwiiiuiKca 01 u 1100 zone in
' '"adelphla vvero outlin.-- l by Director
Webster to tin commission, bo deelared
that the thief benellt "lies in tho fact
that liinliTiiilM may be Imported Into
It nnd thero worked ovu-- , manufactured that Iiemictt w.n singled nut as tho

land then exported to foi.lgn ..niiitiies guet of honor In appreciation of 1'ia
without the payment of ilutv. Thcfrcoiw.nl! last when Mm lv,!!

the nf Michael is attrui lion
tho

had Club thn

the

tho lug

'""

porting

tho

thr

months

business interests

, - , .....''." " ulu ."' ' "' '" "''" M,luo '" tllc
su " 1.

'eu'L-oc.-
" ."T"tatis llio ll.tllllilllK of .ml

signed to count, r.n i the i.strli t.ve Ifect
r.f . ustom nnil nt the same
time letniu. nl the rule, tm

.
un,i rev- -

t'iiii.'-i- i ni.uei.i- i .inn s nl ill, itlljl
ti m '

REAL AMERICAN DOG

TO BE STAR OF SHOW

Philadelphia Boston Terrier
Club Holds Seventh Annual
Exhibition With 100 Entries

A uul Alncik.an dogthe only ..no

Hotel Plngham In uld of Hie Americiti
'led I'lomt nnimul lellef...... .lin.. 1.1.1 dogs an cxhibltid.
an, Philadeli.hla (log fauileis will be
(ailed upon to delen.l Hie ioti,,. of the
t!t,lntl i.ntt r of breeding Hi, IJuMon
tenler nguiiii--t ixhlbltois fiom every
part of the c ,unti '1 his Is the only
dog really Hist bred in this .ouiuij

Iho show - iin.l.i in- - .lii.nj.m ,,

'how A. Kol- - ..nil h. Id in,.!., the
lulis ot the Amen, ill Kiini.l Clul, A
hlllHll.il ., pll.i . .11. .ifleied,
besielm the ugiilai twiutv--- i aw nds
in the vimious .l.i.- -

SIR ROBERT FALCONER

TO ADDRESS STUDENTS

Distinguished Canadian Is
Chosen University Day Orator

by V ''rustees

," 28TH

i za

SIR ROBERT A. FALCONER
President of the University of
Toronto, who will deliver the
University Day address at tho
Academy of Music Februnrv '22.

'

innlu annual addrtss bo tie..... t- - .... t.." . . ..,' .' .. ,"'.:. ,.'....' '.7.--.:

" "l"".'"' "' . ""''- - s, ...... -- ..jr

inL"

!?"" in i.n v
' Til,,, AcmTemv nn

Vahlngton'B lllr'hday.
Sir Itobert was hoin nt Chailoltetovvn,

"rl-c- e February 10.
t8C7. received degrees of mas-

ter of arts the Universities
'Million and Kdlnburgh; D. Mlt from
he University of Kd'nburgli, M D

the Universities of Toronto. Prlnc- -

on and Glasgow. In 1885 he was Gil- -
hrlst for West He be.
ama lecturer on N'evv Testament Greek

'n Pino Hill Cnl'cgo. Halifax,
orofessor Jn 18'j3, and principal the

In 1901 1907 he was elected
president University Toronto.
The title of Companion the Order

Michael and George was con- -

ferred upon Doctor Falconer In 1911. and
ho mm w i.tkii vinr"- - "

J O 11 Ulni aI ml Ql fllinprrit Itlraer oi m, wiuwn ..i .. si1917,
He has published numerous articles

on various In Kngll.h
American encyclopedias mlga -
tines, Is author of "The German- rdir and Its Relation to Canada,"'!, - i

College will he held tonight.

5TII WARD POLICE HEAD

DINED BY MAX DEUTSCH

I'ntrol Wnirnn Cnri-in- s lTvio.
'

nous Cases to Restaurant
Whero Bennett Is Guest

IleHldentM of the b'lfth Wind lire woii- -

streets station when It druw up In front
of Hookblndeic' Hestaurnnt night
nnd unloaded llicni dinner given
In honor of Lieutenant David Dennett,
head llio station house.

It was n piivate Utile partv, with
lur forty, liy Max

biolher of "Iku" Detltsih, de- -
1'enifd candidate for ivmnclls It Is said

-

'"" terrorized Hie Voters of the.,,..
J"1".',' War"', ..n

ll "T ,IUrlnf '1'
.l.-L- .

that Acting Detective Hcorgu A. Uppley
was shot nnd killed bv u New Voikgun- -

.11,1.1.

ia inu eiiht-- . soiun mini iiiey
talned Mixer, nnd ..tilers snld they con-
tained 'something elae."

Ncvei thcless. tvcr thing was to
keep the iiffnli se. ret. All liniulrers
who denied infoi million. 11 vas
leuined, houevtr. thai program in-
tituled niulc. ihincing and much speech-inak'n-

of boys weio them. Including
Dlstriit Detective Wlrtu ll.tfti

with llennett In the chat ges
glowing out of tho Hppley murder
"Illg" Andy ltosenbaum, an atlivo sup-poit-

of tho Deutseh crowd, was also
there, hovcral women vieio ruld to
Picsent.

.ii.i.v. wcuiscn. wno gavo tile nttlo
was an tiefvo helper in No.

campaign. "Ike," however, was
absent. It was tatil ho was HI.

IT WAS A COLO DAV I7.VTII
U ,vn8 tl ,oW llH). fnr lMxer ,

ne of the Supiilee be Cr.i.m Ccrn.-in- s
,itolru, Ks ei.il this nwililiig until

tnu It caught Hie at Thlitv-thli- d

Illld chestnut street-- .

T,.. ,i, r i.j,,, cfl K;irs0 ,, llp
,uiy , JM,ianj's e.illces at 33"S
MmU.-- i s.,.,, ,im, ,,,,

JlIst ',,
Tlilrtv-thi- nmt r. i"i,l ..
Haines blli-- l ut under the scat Thotiu.k v. .is , nnsideiablv ilnmiigeel.
the eh. iii s ve.i inmself . Jiuuplnc,

"
ELECTRIC RATE RISE

MIGHT BOOST FARES

ivei)iii ii.uisH, t,l-i,- . lo Ask
incro-m- if Prnvm- - rr d

Goes Up

liieie i, ti possibility uf a ml,ae
in L.irl.iies by the Phllailolphlii Ituptd
transit Company If th .

KU.-lile- Company is iiennltte.i i... .

Publk Kervico Couuiusslon to Increaseits latcs for eletulclty. Healings befoiothe comnilssion began today In Hanls- -i.uig to ilelermliio whether an Increase
"f r ,,,,er,,-e"- -- "ueht by thu company
is justified.

The Ilnphl Transit Company Is tho'u;. .1, tiuwcr irom the electriclomnany, und If It vvero compelled to,..., ..i..s. .... tn0 eiemand lorhi increase in fares would naturally
lolloiv.

in
t.

HI. ..I.l..... i..l me
This

ihe It is u

tho

tho '"r V'
for

".'"

SitelT'S drV." f',0m, rer,U('Bt for a rat0
75?, "n LnVv .1?! cUu '"" Provides for

Kelwanl
tlio

from

rom

scholar

the

and

and the

for

done

tho

thu

tho

hut

lor the stotkhplders to ratify '

ut; .sac-- enuru nieir next meeting on
S. tho comimiiv not

int the r.ito of city would
us it is provided uiulei terms

,f the liuse that nny deficit In '

i offers must como out city
treasury.

Approximately twenty-tw- o months ago
lho iienple. of I'hlladelphla won loner
rates for Ipa and light- -

whit h ittuted ,i a saving ap--
mux ly M.aso.OOO tho . Ily andthe Increase usKtd this tlmo

'"" '"" "''"'" u, pne(L,otcoaI "d The
company,.. aceordlng a bv

CHMe,,i Josenll 11 Mcdll ...111

"""a '" r"e of a
cent evciy live-ce- inereaso In tho
cost of coal ton, If the com.
puny is ullowcd the per cent
Incieaso.

WARMER WEATHER FORECAST

Temperature. Expected to Rise to
Twenty-fou- r Degrees

Wanner weather the rest the
lay Is predicted by the Weather Man,

was not to
say that uny Indications u. renewed
snowfall was in sight.

rri.A selilel. utnv.,1 .it It
degiees ubove zero from, midnight until
j o ciock ..i.iib iiiuruinB,

m
o is..aoove icro u ociock, and

then rose to 15, which point It ro- -
I mulned from 7 9 o'clock

Th8 "weather Bureau predicts that It
w higher the lowest

I at about-2- 5 desxee nhnn
zero. Cloudy weather Is

ty aay.

I know of no delay In - l"-.- e

inado plans for the JIok
nusIiiR proposition In the

Wnrd," slated Director Pubic
Dutchman, In reply to nn iiirpi rj

a teport that delay In bi'tntj
In tho preparation theso plnns

oecatiso ofllclal notlflcat.on
acceptance of the Hlmuood site

hn tint yet been received.
"It ! true." ridded, "that tiMlclnl

nci of this slto has not been
rneived from Wash.ngton, but tills 1ms
not delayed our plans. Wo arc leady
to en ahead uny moment, tln-i- e

is uny delay all, I would say that
it Is moro than that which
occur In tho carrying out nny pro-J-

t as larRo us tho Hog Ibland lioue
pioposltlon. "If to publ.o must under-
stand that n proposi-
tion can not bo tarried through In J
dav.

"And then consider," ho continued,
"that this department r.t this tlino "f
tho ear H baudllng all i.nrt" und kinds
ol problcina arising through weather
and stoini ennd. linns a tluiaiW
tho worst hniiivu In vrnr4. 'l,io Hni:
Hland m onh o the
Mnn, of this departmen' U

Is not tho whole thing any ine.mj.
l'.T LT f"SM

Director Datcmmn nnd hei-te- r j;
Ilureau of Survejs, onferred this

morning on additional plans in lcgard
to thn housing proposition. Tin con-
ference, which began at 10 o'eloi It and
which. It was would last

hour or two, Is said to be conneitvd
ti'tlh llin 'ltlt nf Tllr.n tnr ll.lrtm.in In

. ,Vns1lln,n . ,sl..,.,v. ,.r,or ... ..
confcrcnco tho nil eetor did omm. nt

mil trip lurtner man to sinie 111.11

It had to with tho Hog Island
planM He intimated that tin id

did not, hovvuver, have anything to do
Willi "hurrying action" on tin-s- pliin".
but that suih are but int
in nl In tho inurso uny work ol tlilr
magnitude. When nsl.ed concerning the
slguliliance of this trip, smiled and
replied: "It s easier to transact busi
ness a proposition of thl' magnitude

person than over tho long-iUsta-

"SITAllirlL'liI liael UnlhlllL- - t,i lki in
regard o tho Hog Island plans e.tlu--

than which he has ulreadv said. ' . iur
.in.. iu nm........rttlllll-.ll- . I. ftuu- -

Inquiry nt thu t.tllcc" of tin Ainiiii.ui
International shipbuilding Corpoiatu.n
whosi' housing committee l working

with ilty and I'nited stui. s
.Shipping oltlclals in this nmtt.r
was met with the- n ply that they know
nothing of nnv delay nnd that an fat us
they olflccs nro advised there has ut
been the least liilch In tho msiti r ft tlie
selection of Fortieth Waul sit.

Three Killed Under
Walls of Fire Ruin

Continued from I'ote One

engine company N t L iirobui.lc.
fractured ankle.

i,.imi:iimn miiiNAitn JiAt.r.i:.
tiurk company No. 0 : tuts and bruises

I'KllnllVI IJIIIAN IIOsl'lT.M.
t.I)l)i;itMAN W II 1,1AM PILK1MI-TO.-

truck .onipan.v No. o; cuts und
bruises: by ixposure.

1TI" CHILDP.liN

Seventeen pi P'.N wei. in
Lilly u! ' m hool and in

now- - without uu cilucat nal home
l.'lvo hundred of the cir.iui.n an- n-

tho Public School. Klftj-Ioiui-

uti.r.,.t riml avi nu vihun
was de.strocd by llro two weeks nt

Tile police and residents weie Mm
In the belief that lncenmnr rau. d

Hie because of tho tearing ol the
Kaiser's picture from books an.l
the ellnmlnntloii of Citinuin text tin
Ethool bookF. '

'Vou may expect development."
said Lieutenant tteorgo Smile:- - of the
SiMy-lli- and Thompton streets" po- -
lice station, who with District Dele, t.ves
Siliro and Woolen, I.l aiding the- llro ls

n their iuveslgatlon. "This Hie
was not an uccldcnt. It Is similar in'
many details to tho School lire,
and you muy expect developments later
Pi the day,"

William Poster, Janitor of tho school,
who lives at 2C5'-- Havciford avenue,
said:

"'r,, ,lro ,tarte'1 '" mc' tho
nrhi "oor" II naser "'arted ithelf. I

beard It wild that Kalserlsm was fn back
f "10 Ur". I've heard tho samo

thing today."
'j"i, eutideii collopso tho wall

' "nitketl the climax of a, haul night
..icuiii, inn. uau-iroe- n

In their efforts to pi event tho flames
fiom snreudlng.

Truck Company xo. c, Preston nnd
Havei ford nveniie. was nearly wined

I,
""" "na tho mass of "tono fell over
",v"""

MurnUy had n rcir.arkablo escape. Ho
was lho vra" wl,cn " collapsed,
'"'lct"tl with tho altcrnattvo cither
'"tUlns '? ",e ,wa" or bolnK plunged
L"V.'.th8 l,',a,"c3 ,0I tho Inside lho
. ... lo.. took. Ihn..... Incu.., ,ln.,.rAHurtlllliuusHe Jumped with tlio falling
vvaii und vvas only slightly injured.

Mcoeo nnd Jennings vvero
a ladder and weio thrown donn I

nether. Tho greater part tha other
llrcinen were In tho tehaolyarel. A few
vvcrei Just Inside tho wall

discovi:ri:d at io:3
Tho flro'-a- s discovered 10:30

O'ClOCK Whfn flainCS fchOt OUt Of Sevrrnl
wlndows n ,h,, ercc?"a, "00r-- '" fwmoments the was n mass

1t.."am.e": poo,, uiie-- , mo nremen
rlved ,hrc0 additional alarms were
sounded In quick succession,

Within nn hour the roof and
had fallen, and only tho walls remained.
Showers of sparks and burning embers
threatened nearby for a time.
The Fifth United Presbvterlan Church,

Friilcr street and Wyalusing ave-
nue, was In constant danger, Only the
snow-covere- d roof kept tho church fromcatching flro.

The firemen were hampered In their
to subdue the blare by the cold

weather, which caused water played
the building to freeto when It ran Into
the street. Soon the streets were a mass
of Ice.

They vvero further by tho
coal for their engines. Tho

supply 01 numu ui uiu engines van ax
hausted entirely during the three-ho-

Residents came to their aid
with coal from their cellars.

Flames tit up tho sky and brought
hundreds to watch the firemen struggle
w hwaw

..li.i.iliiioiiiiiH unci- - riitlllcat on iiini""'""1'""""1'" mey uciuge
nilih-Mitte- n lea-- e. Is Irlltiths and Charles Coy. They

under tho teims leaso ..,,., standing under laddtr next to the.....!,.,.

would como principally tho Indus- - Tho building, Tudor stylo archl- -
Alexander Pal. i1,1 ef' ',''"; L',t1y an'' """V1 about tecturc windows. Is be--

ti., piesl.lent Income. lleved theso which vvero terra
Toronto has been selected by Uoard .1' ra" K the olectno com- - weakened In lie, i,st am, .ol.

Trustees ot Pcnnsyl- - ',J rene V1'.1. ,0 ln"''a caUsln l"0 ,v"" fa""
to,.!
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VKTIMS OF SC HOOL K1KF
killed by n fallinp; wall

at the fire which destroyed the
George Brooks Public School
are, reading downward, Cap-
tain James Stewart, Lieutenant
Harry and Hoseman J.
I. Pollack. The botton photo-trrnp- h

that of Laddermim S.
Kollcr, who was badly in-

jured that ho not expected
to recover.

drilling in the carbarn nt nnd
Vino streets, vveio inarching down n.iv-erfo-

avenue in drill They hail Justreached tho school building when the
Hist nlarni was

Marshaled by Joseph Dougherty, nnInspector for tho ilureau, thereservists Joined tho pollco in keeping
back tho ciovvd tho
building.

John Crossen, who lives nt I'lfly-scv-mt- h

and Walut.lng avenue, llrst
lu ouuu niarm, says nutlet il a,',az0 '" " on tho llrst floor

.. ....-- .....-" ,ueaiiu initialcor"lr the building.
!J"V. "10 tlmo "le llrenuu arrived thebuilding was doomu.il. Plames were, ten.,

Ing thn basement to the luoff three
and one-ha- lf stotles above tho meet.

"BA1TALION OF DEATH"
IS HELD BY BOLSHEVIKI

0rgan,zers of Revolutionary PltJt
Alleged to Have Involved

women Fighters Arrested
PHTR0GRAD. Jan. il Twenty or-

ganizers n plot ugalnst the Uolshevlkl
I'ccuscd inspiring the famous 'Hut-tallo- n

Death'; to pledgo allegiance t'tho Menshovlki; vvero nrrcsted today
Tho entire unit, It was stated, was held

custody at Its Inrraeks. and bombs,
arms compiomlalng documents were
later found. The "Usttallon of Doth "
according this evidence, was preparedforcibly back up tho social revolu-tlonnri-

tha Right.
Ono of tho murdcreiK former Ker-ens-

Ministers Slngareff and Kokoshklnwas urrcsled todaj. The Bolshevlkl
declared the Identity alllho wan known and otlusrarrests might expected shortly.

ROBBERS SHOW PERSISTENCE

Atlantic City Rollinfr-Cha- lr

Frequently Victimized

ATLANTIC, Jan. 21 John Fberlv oboaHwalk roll'ng-chu- lr baron. js longsuffering. He. was philosophica" vvl.en
f.?m,'ey,PUrIoli1.e,, tt 50 rabo and twol;."'8 toniobllc. because

when haul for fundsto tho wheels from hu rolline-stoc-
Kberly went the police

Charles emp'oye i.et.iball, accused the re" t calso nro working upot ' f air.nfrom the uif In .

No incicase fares go lm 0i
' 0,lt by tlio avnlaitcho building stouo ' ot l,' hullilliig ut thu nve-l- e.

however, beftiro n'"1 debits. Only two laddermen re- - m,n nl"1 I'ailei" street coiner Thenext Aucust...1 e. ... .. ... nl . , m, ,bfll,"n ff . ... . .. .mo or
provldtd were
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University of

;'.: v '. " dooiAaiMKtas.cigar, Zfc" 'V -

iienioti.iiia nr i'en.it, .. ..,.. .,
'"iii aio

null many nf his fi lends In other ntl
if tho country nro nitemniin.- - t. e..f., ....B vv Ma.

anlo Mccormick, I Natloi
f"lllinvllf ABtHflll " SI. I.. ll...- VIIIIWIVV' Lint)! I I 'Jill 1111,'f ntatO a.4

ounco his candidacy for tho nomloj
tion for liovcinor. So far ho has

llent, nnd his silence i . regardeij y
iiany uuo to tno met that Prejeiljf
M llsr.n has not ct spoken ,n tho rjb:
e, t. 1

All objection to him has arlaon. ton,'
I'lnocrats rny. owing to the fact tW
'iCoimlek Is so close to President WDJ
on. While he Is by fur tlio ben knom
vinocrat in tho Slate una the one W-- loomed for the nomination, tom'lis fi lends think lie mil t,0t h. '.
ored by Pieshletit Wilton became ii
as been so close t the President tlui'lollld ho be tlefeate.l !, dpffat
he on somewhat of the ,ipeet of arst

""""."'' iieiuoi.aii. Admlnlttri.
' 111 i
.Mi McCoimi.k ,,a ,n of tho ckwf

dvo-or- s In the in "agement of tl,i
T. identv filet . ," .M) n.,d,liam,fc,
k ihe last lampulKi. His chief fcuij

e.idc.l him Hiti, s..craI
miiis. nniotig thim ihe "imprornou?!

ml sent to Huiope tiniler r0l. U VHp. is. to rcpirei-n- t the Pnadeni In tSwar confeiences of Krun. e and PnilanJl'iue things. It Ik uiged, tend to ttviSI
1 nn too much of u personal candid!
of Ihe President, und thercfoie, mil
piobably dlsauallfv bin, However iff
is pn.sslblo ho mlglit bo nut forward riki ie of this urgument. if there nasif.. be a serious breait ,0 the ranlu tfl
in.- - nei.uuiie-.ui- s ii .vi. I'urmlck dc
lint run. Joseph v. r.nffev t m.,
biiigh, Is regarded as the most
,..,..11,1--...- . .. r . ..... ".v.iii.ii.i. wl m.- i

EMBARGO HAS LITTLE

EFFECT ON FREIGHT!

Lack of Definite Details From5

Washington Leaves Roads
at yea i

POLICY' NOT CHANGED

I'.elcri'neu to Shipments Still Givenj
in Accordance With Priority I

Itulcs ' I

I p to the present t n,e the klJikef
'iili.ugo laid ilow ii hv Director Csn--

i.i.il on u .1 stni.nientl ei-- J

pt ihoso of food, fui I und v ar EuppIIea,"

i4 had little effect on the fttmi'i
-- eight Munition on tho Pennsylvania;

e llaltlmoio and Ohio and the PWIa- -i

'phla nnd Heading P.allroads. i

This Is so because of the fact Out
,1 mutineer,, ,, 1.S.1- - n m.1. l.a.- -
V. .,,tuu.f.u UlULt, ,1111.1 JlllUl w'.,
"Ipnient only of "such viar Euppllefjiaull

ie eiietiue.i,,.v u,iiioi'U l itic nirut- -
iitnient'" can lee with It no ltidlcs-- f

m us to what commodities ars etu-- l
ncfd within the deflniliun given. Tbl
'ar Department has not as yet "HK-- J

11. allv unmoved" nm viai" suppllM'
ll the railroads ,ir contequtnUr
vim; picfeicnio to shipments In th

tui ot prwriiy uucaiiy csiauuaucu
il. i existing laws nnu leguiauoni.

M'li.. IVnlfflit "rr.ittli I iminilltee Of tbi

'oilli Vtliintl,. lnrts ,t sr iioiitllelal bolt
oni oseel of repreheiuatlvts of the PfU
f Kostou, Xew Voik Philadelphia, BiJJ

tliroie nnil Newport Nevis ha sfor eotcr
tune nast ewn'lsed jurisdiction Ol

ilpiiu nts to the north Atlantic seaboir
.mil u penult fiom that committee
heeu nieess.iiv before shioincnts of lui

piles could be made The action ot thk,

committee and tho priorities nlrcadjr
..ilitluli..,! l.i. (tin r.ill,.ns,t imn.d In Wfljh'

tiigton nro tho guides by which the rlkl
roatl.s aro tteeilng their courses mi
cclving freight in this territory.

"Tli., rtannf ti Ll.llf.tlen lahi"'i"i ,.,,,L .,.UK. -
i Idedly moio encouraging today andfittj
loaei men cxpres"eu tno Dcuei iiiai n
fnlnmliln ,a.,.ll.. rn.1,1 in.lS it Willi

ho very long befote noimal condltlor

aro icsumcil, ullowing aivvays iur v

abnormal clement injeiti-- d by the ft
that the nation Is ut war Theano'!
Tuesday Interfered with traffic muchlw
than waa generally anticipated and W
preparations ninilo bv tho rallfoadiM;
hiindle such a situation were effective- -

Kvtrythlng now depends on Ut .

weather that will prevail durlnr ttj ;

mt few weeks. Should another tlil
zaul como along nnd fiee2lng weatMff
combined with heavy mows prevail, Ml
ono will undertake to say what IM
elfect on tralllf will be If tho wMf
man Is kind, the .ngcnulty or Arotc-a- j

....it... ... ...A. ..Ill I...,!."" nnler ctlt
.
el,I1..I...II!. 1J.CI1 11,1. "I, ! -

ch.io.i nnd icstoie the liuiustry vi '- -;

country to u normal hasls

TOBACCO SALESMEN

PUSH THRIFT STAMPS

Force of American Companjj

Devote Day to Big Cam-- .

paign in Factories

a .krlft
Tho salo of war savings anu "---i

stamps la being boosted by the ,

forco of the American Tobacco y
pany. Following their canvas"
Philadelphia ofllee buildings, ther".
pushing the sales of tno m"'i?" i
torlcs today. On no day 'jSnn...nnv'. unleaiueiv tackled the

1100, i,their returns fallen below--

biggest day they had was m

when 1000 worth of the l"?JX2
disposed of They hegan
day and will continue o JWffl
Government loan hero until Sa'urMfjg

Further returm aro "'T".. it?
the rftorts of the Junior i9St&
members of S'Ji.UlM
chools and cd'uca, onal W

milieu in uauiiia " " iesr Uw
stamps, oevu, "'"", ,ftal i"
Federal Reserve Rank i epe rti
as follows: War oav ngs itan.P
202.10; thrift, MW J.....

-- iA,
consignment to .... ,,,
stamps. ?122,475.St. and
5127.S1:.

..nn.n..c .. tv IV tt.C5O.O03" " '.IllUHIiis .. .in

.. ... ... ..... f 1917 automoow
limit iur 111"

1'rlday. Jwwrf Jcense, lags expire,
and the Ftate Highway uep.o- .-

. .Analltl's 41 H

- ..wiK,2"fW- - .


